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Wednesday, June 19, 2019 - ISU Bone Student Center – Braden Stage  
 **Use west entrance** 
Greeters: Gene Gudeman & Fred Hahn 
Lottery: Elleke Mesdag & Jack Moody 
 

Wednesday. June 26, 2019 - ISU Bone Student Center – Braden Stage  
 **Use west entrance** 
Greeters: Linda Healy & Miranda Johns-Cummings 
Lottery: Matt Riehle & Bill Rolley 
 

 

 

Reporter: Dianne Schultz 
 

Photographer: Art Drake 
 

Editor: Becky Goeckner 

 

***SPECIAL DOUBLE ISSUE*** 
June 5 and June 12, 2019 

June 5, 2019: 
 
Due to technical difficulties, we have no photos from June 5, 2019 
 
Normal Rotarians were greeted with an impromptu SURPRISE when we arrived at our meeting place on 
the stage of Braden Auditorium….a power outage!!!!  Our hosts at ISU did a fantastic job of greeting us 
outside and ushering us through the loading dock door so we could navigate our arrival at the meeting 
safely! 
 
Connie Gentry and Becky Goeckner served as Greeters at today’s meeting.  There was no Lottery so we 
hope that club members will buy double the number of tickets at the next available opportunity.   
President Sherry Hawkins called the meeting to order, with recognition to Dianne Schultz as Spoke 
Reporter, Fred Hahn as Spoke Photographer, and (as always) Becky Goeckner as Editor of the Spoke.  
Dianne Schultz provided the Moment of Reflection for the meeting.  The group joined in for the Pledge of 
Allegiance followed by a chorus of My Country ‘Tis of Thee. 
 
John A. Bishop introduced David Hayes as a visiting Rotarian from the Bloomington (2nd Presbyterian) 
Rotary Club.  David made us aware of their clubs Pork Chop Lunch fundraiser on June 12th, with tickets 
available at $8 each or $9 the day of the event. 
 
It was National Running Day, so President Sherry couldn’t resist offering up her “Bad Jokes for the Day” 
with a running theme.   
 
Announcements and Club News: 

•  We made $183.28 at Pennies for Polio. 
• Next Wednesday, June 12th, there will be no Noon meeting as we will be gathering as a club for our 

Rural Urban Night meeting at Ray and Carol Ropp’s.  The meeting will begin at 6:00pm, and a sign-
up sheet was available for attendance.   

• Everyone was reminded to be sure and refer to your Spoke Newsletter each week, as the club 
meeting places will be moved around this summer due to the ongoing construction at the Bone 
Student Center.    

http://www.normalrotary.org/
http://rotarydistrict6490.org/


• Dayna Brown-Nielsen provided flyers at each table and encouraged donations to support Sunrise 
Rotary’s fundraiser to purchase markers as part of the Back to School Alliance’s Backpack and 
School Supplies Drive.  Dayna reminded us that 1 out of 3 students are considered low income/at 
risk, and that this drive helps those kids have new backpacks and school supplies just like every 
other student.   

• President Sherry reminded us that the next Birthday Auction will take place at the July 3rd Rotary 
meeting, and we will be celebrating Rotarian birthdays for the month of May, June, and July.  Greg 
Anvick was recognized as being our only “Birthday Boy” for the month of June. 

 
President Sherry called up Judge John E Bishop, who had reduced duties in his Judgeship due to no 
lottery at today’s meeting, and what he thought would be no fines to club members.  Ed Tanton was the 
Mystery Host, and awarded the $2 bill to Gene Jontry…I think because he is just an all-around good guy!  
John called on the group to offer up some Happy Fines. 
 

• Hank Campbell lifted up the Global Grant Committee meeting, and indicated that Surinder Sethi was 
a special guest.  There have been an increase in projects, and our club has the maximum number of 
grants benefitting global projects! 

• Rob Cranston was happy that he had actually been able to re-tell one of Sherry’s Bad Jokes…twice!  
Totally amazing!!!!! 

• Linda Healy offered up recognition and happiness for the Friends Forever group arriving July 9-23, 
and their scheduled time to join our club meeting on July 17th. 

• Dayna Brown-Nielsen was SUPER HAPPY that school was OVER!!! 
• Sherry Hawkins expressed happiness regarding her daughter’s paid internship through U of I on a 

Humanitarian Agriculture Project in South Carolina where they are researching how to have better 
producing dairy cows in warmer climates...where is Ray Ropp when you need him????? 

• John A. Bishop was joyful that his wife was recovering nicely from her emergency appendectomy 
surgery. 

• Marcia Dennis was excited about Rural Urban night, and that her daughter was back from a trip to 
Costa Rica. 

• Gene Jontry is always happy about sports, but super happy this week that the Redbirds made it to 
the Baseball Finals, with players being picked up in the draft to join the Twins and Royals franchises.   

• Dianne Schultz contributed some extra $$$ in her Happy Fine moment, some money for happiness 
that a third location for Hammitt School Autism programs will be opening this summer on Kays Drive.  
Trouble ensued when she indicated she was putting in extra money since she had forgotten to wear 
her rotary pin to the meeting….that was all Judge John needed to totally take advantage of the 
situation and fine any other club member who might have also forgotten to wear their rotary pin.  
Groans from club followed, and Dianne expressed multiple apologies to the group for her faux pas. 

 
Hank Campbell also reminded the group that we have a partnership with the Oakdale Promise Council 
which will be sponsoring a Kinder Camp opportunity to help orient and prepare Kindergarteners through 
some structured activities offered in August.  They might need our support with this effort…details to follow 
at a later date. 
 
The remainder of the meeting was spent in small group discussion reflecting on our club’s activities over 
the past year, and offering suggestions for speakers and activities for the upcoming year.  Ideas were 
recorded in writing from each small group conversation.   
 
 

 
Thought For the Day:  

“Do not seek to follow in the footsteps of the wise.  Seek what they sought.” 
Matsuo Basho sought.” 

ration learns anew, freedo bamaBarack Obama 

 
 
 



 
June 12, 2019: 
 
The Normal Rotary Club held its traditional “Rural Urban 
Night” meeting on June 12th, at the home of Ray and Carol 
Ropp.  As Ray convened the Rotary group with some opening 
remarks, he announced that it was 
he and Carol’s 54th Anniversary.  It 
was wonderful enough that Ray 
and Carol were opening up their 
home (not to mention their farm!), 
to create an evening of fun and 
fellowship for our club…but it was 
even more special that they were 
hosting us on their Anniversary!   

  
Ray & Carol Ropp 

 

We had several distinguished “visiting 
Rotarians”, including Arlene Pennie 
(departing District Governor), and her 
husband Larry who is a past District 
Governor.  Julie Dobski (our incoming 
District Governor) also was in attendance 
with her husband Bob.   

 
  

Arlene & Larry Pennie Bob & Julie Dobski 

 
Turnout for the event was strong, in spite of some questionable weather blowing in.  Ray kept things 
moving with getting everyone engaged with preparations to judge dairy cattle.  Ray provided a quick and 
informative “tutorial” on what to look for in judging dairy cattle.  There are many aspects (too numerous to 
mention) when judging the quality of a dairy cow….but Ray did confirm that it’s all about the udder, as that 
makes up about 40% of the elements considered in the judging process.  We all were given a few minutes 
to apply Ray’s tips for accurately judging, and pondered our 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th place assignments of 
the 4 cows in “competition”.  After we recorded our individual scores, Ray collected our judging slips and 
then announced the correct rankings for the cows, accompanied by an explanation justifying the rankings.  
Ray told us he would tally our judging results and there would be some prizes for people who ranked the 
cows correctly.   
 

.  
 

Ray Ropp 

 
 
 
 



 

 

 

Prior to enjoying our 
evening meal, we were 
treated to a tour of the 
new cheese making 
facility.  Ray introduced 
us to Aaron Starkey, who 
has been the main “cheese-ologist” at 
Ropp Jersey Cheese for about 4 years.  
NOTE:  Dale Strassheim coined the 
term “cheese-ologist”.  Aaron learned 
his trade from hanging out with Ken 
Ropp and watching and learning from 
him.   

Aaron Starkey 

        
We all were amazed to learn that they make cheese about every other day, producing about 400 lbs. on 
each production day.  Aaron explained the different steps and processes for different types of cheese, 
including some beer-brined cheese that is aged for about a year and sold to Destihl.  Yummy!  
 
We were then treated to a wonderful buffet spread of hamburgers, brats, potato salad, and deserts.  The 
food was delicious, and Ray credited his family for assisting with the food preparations.  We were settling 
into a great meal under the trees, when the wind picked up and the clouds rolled in.  Rotarians sure are a 
flexible group, as we moved our party inside and finished up our meal and desert.  Chairs were whisked 
into place and we were all comfortably settled inside, warm and dry, to have another friendly competition of 
trying to answer some of the most obscure agricultural and environmental questions on the Rural-Urban 
Night Quiz.  Through the quiz Q & A, we learned that both Drake and Ray had gone on the Rotary trip to 
Germany.  They must have spent their time coming up with these quiz questions (and answers) while on 
that Germany trip, because Drake scored very well on the quiz competition….no collusion here!  Hank 
Campbell and Greg Anvick won the quiz competition.  Dale Strassheim, grandson Levi, Dianne Schultz, 
and Rob Cranston’s wife Mary won the dairy cow judging. 
 

   

 
  
 
 



 

  
  

 

Program:  
 
We rounded out the evening with a presentation from 
our guest speaker, Colleen Callahan, who is the Director 
of the Illinois Department of Natural Resources.   
 
Colleen complimented the Ropp’s farming enterprise as 
a great example of entrepreneurial farming, where 
experienced family farms are branching out into new 
types of agriculture and production.   
 

 
 

Colleen oversees a department of about 1250 staff, who work in various areas of responsibility in the 
IDNR.  The IDNR covers many, many areas…including oversight and licensing for hunting, fishing, 
boating, and oversight of our natural resources such as mines, minerals, and water.  They also oversee 
the State Museums and Historic Sites.  Colleen concluded that her leadership philosophy is 
“Communicate, Collaborate, and Connect”, and she stressed that it is important to educate our elected 
officials on the importance of our State’s Natural Resources, and advocate for investment and 
preservation of these assets. 
 

Sorry to those of you who couldn’t make it….you missed a GREAT party!!!! 

 
 

 
 

  
Dianne Schultz & Marcia Dennis photo courtesy Sam Guillory of The BabyFold 

Books were donated to The BabyFold 
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Officers 2018-2019: 
 President - Sherry Hawkins 
E-mail : shawkins@hbtbank.com 
Home phone : 1-309-531-7737 - Work phone : 1-309-664-8927 
 

 
President Elect – John E. Bishop 
E-mail: JEBii.bishop@gmail.com 
Home phone: 1-309-663-0677 – Work phone: 1-309-663-8436 
 

 
Vice President –  Fred Hahn 
E-mail : fredjhahnpe@gmail.com 
Home phone : 1-309-   

 
Secretary – Marcia Dennis  
E-mail: mldenni@ilstu.edu 
Home phone:  1-309-454-5047 
 

 
Treasurer - Ryan Fleming 
E-mail : ryan.fleming@commercebank.com 
Home phone : 1-815-739-5498 - Work phone : 1-309-823-7289 
  
  

Sergeant At Arms- Bill Semlak  
E-mail: wdsemlak@ilstu.edu 
Phone: 1-309-359-8172 
 

Directors 2018-2019: 
Community Concerns - Club Service – David Taylor 
E-mail : dtaylor@uwaymc.org 
Work phone : 1-309-828-7383 
 

 

Rotary Foundation – Angie Bubon 
E-mail: angela.fulton@gmail.com 
Home phone: 309-530-0396   

 

Publicity – Larissa McIlvain  
E-mail: Larissa.McIlvain@heartland.edu 
Home phone : 1-309-338-7362 - Work phone : 1-309-268-8125 
 

 

Director of Club Administration-Dayna Brown-Nielsen  
E-mail: brownda@Unit5.org 
Work phone: 1-309-454-2850 Home phone: 1-309-862-3385 
 
 

Assistant Governor: John Meek 
E-mail: jmeek@fdco.com 
Phone: 1-309-275-9386 
 
 

District Governor – Arlene Pennie 
Phone:  1-309-452-3696 
Email: apennie@comcast.net 
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International 
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2018-2019 

Barry Rassin 
Member of the 
Rotary Club of 

Nassau, 
Bahamas 

 

Members: Cranston, Robert  PHF* PHS  HH GWRY 
PP DHH 

Jontry, Gene   PHF* HH Schultz, Dianne 

Adanri, Bayo   PHF*  HH PP Dennis, Marcia  PHF*  HH PP DNRY 
DHH GWRY 

Jontry, Mark PHF Schultz, Mel   PHF  HH PP 

Alexander, Kathy PHF*  HH PP Dietz, Larry PHF Koos, Chris   HM Semlak, Bill   PHF* PHS HH 

Anvick, Greg PHF Drake, Art PHF* HH PP Lindsay, Jeff  Sethi, Surinder  PHF* PHS  HH PP DHH 
DRY GWRY PDG MD 

Bergethon, Bruce   PHF*  HH PP Enchelmayer, Paul McClellan, Stephanie B. Smith, Kevin   PHF 

Bidner, Gordon   PHF* PHS MD 
BS GWRY HH PP PDG DHH 

Fleming, Ryan  McIlvain, Larissa Smith, Lindsey 

Bishop, John A. PHF* PP HH Gentry, Connie   PHF  HH Mesdag, Elleke   PHF* Springer, Ron, PHF* 

Bishop, John E. PHF Glover, Rob   PHF HH Moody, Jack Strassheim, Dale   PHF* PP HH 

Brokaw, Nancy   PHF* Goeckner, Becky   PHF* HH PP Porter, Robert Tanton, Ed   PHF* PP H 

Brown-Nielsen, Dayna PHF Gudeman, Gene   PHF* HH Radhakrishnan, Radha   PHF* 
PHS HH 

Taylor, David 

Bubon, Angie (Fulton) Hahn, Fred Raper, Lyle   PHF*  HH PP Timmerman, Ron   PHF*  HH 

Caisley, Bill   PHF* HH PP Haugo, Ann PHF Riehle, Matt Varner, Carson   PHF* 

Campbell, Hank PHF HH DRY Hawkins, Sherry Rolley, William Varner, Iris   PHF* 
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Chapman, Alan  PHF* PHS MD 
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Cornille, Keith HM Johns-Cummings, Miranda Runyon, Art   PHF*  HH Zimmerman, Drake  PHF* PHS MD  BS 
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Cotton, Barb    
 
PHF – Paul Harris Fellow    
HH – Hall of Honor                 
PHF* - Paul Harris  Fellow/Stone  
PHS – Paul Harris Society   

 
DHH - District Hall of Honor 
HM – Honorary Member          
MD – Major Donors 
PP – Past President  

 
DNRY- District New Rotarian of the 
Year 
PDG – Past District Governor 

 
BS – Bequest Society Member 
DRY-District Rotarian of the Year 
GWRY – George Wolf Rotarian of the Year 
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